PWD informed a year ago by New Straits Times, Sean Augustin
- Datuk Saifuc$din
Abdullah
Deputy Higher Education
Minister,
who was supposec$to
have launched the
Malaysian Inter-Varsity
Staff ~ames tomorrow.
WHEN I SAW THE DAMAGE
ON TV, I WAS SHOCKED AS
THIS WAS WHERE I WAS
SUPPOSED TO HAVE BEEN.
voices
- Zaharah Abdulloh
Universiti Putra Malaysia
secretariat head
I WAS HERE TO INSPECT
THE STADIUM A FEW
MONTHS AGO AND I
REMEMBER BEING
IMPRESSED WITH THE
FACILITIES,
THE STADIUM WAS ALSO
ONE OF THE REASONS WE
MANAGED TO CONVINCE
THE COMMITTEE TO ALLOW
US TO BECOME THE HOST
AND WE WERE LOOKING
FORWARD TO SHOWING
collapseoccurred abovethe
grandstandarea,severalVIPs
couldhavebeenseriouslyhurt
if theg10neshadgoneon and
the roof collapsed24 hours
later. The incident,however,
damageda car and four mo-
torcycles.
tingentof 265 facultystaffto
takea lookatU,eplace.
"Nowalii canthinkofishow
luckyI am as I wassupposed
to have lrained for my shot
putteventonthatafternoon,"
shesaid.
Universiti Malaysia Perlis
bowlingteammanagerMohd
SafrizaulBahaAbuBakar,27,
wasequallyrelievedashe101d
his teammateswere sched-
uled to practiseat the stadi-
um's bowlingalley on Thes-
day.
"v,,,would have probably
notbeenin anydirectdanger
as U,e bowlingalleyis inside
themainstadiumbuilding:
Me101\vhile, orglUtising
committeechairman profes-
sorDrAbdMajidMohdIsa,50,
said the stadium wa.'"sup-
posedtohavebeenoneof the
:lltrac.tions ofl.h~Q";lITIP.S_host-
ings,thattheroofdidnotcol-
lapseyesterdayasthestadiulll
was the venue for the
MalaysianInter-VarsitySuLiT
games.
The eventwouldhaveseen
some 3,000competitorsand
officials taking part. As the
KUAlA TERENGGAi\'U: He-
Iiefwastheorderofthedayfor
morethan3,000participants
of theMalaysianInterVarsity
StaffGameswhichbeganyes-
terdayat UniversitiMalaysia
Terengganu.
During registrationat the
university's Dewan Sulum
Mizan Zainal Abidin in
MengabangTelipot,most of
the participants expressed
shockoverthecollapsedroof
ofthestadium.
The stadiumwasoneof the
eight venuesfor the ll-day
games.
But the competitorsalso
thankedtheirluckystarsthat
theroofdid notcavein when
theywerecompetingin bowl-
ingandathleticsevenlsat the
stadium.
Universiti Putra Malaysia
c;:nrrclh1rbf ht'~l(i7.:Ih~r:lhAh-
•
tionediateron.Wedon'twant
tobeembarrassedagain."
TheRM292millionstadium,
builtlastyear,isnowoutofop-
erationaftera largesectionof
itsroofcollapsedonThesday.
The authoritiesare never-
theless,countingtheir bless-
looked into very. carefully
when investigations on the in-
cidentbegan.
HesaiddebrisfromUlOcol-
lapsewouldnotbeclearedun-
til tho investigationswere
completedaddingthat insur-
ers and adjusterswouldalso
hI' NnintT th"i •. Ill"'" in""cliC1:l_
About60percentof theroofof theSultanMizanZainalAbidinStadiumcollapsedat9.30amon Tuesday.- Bernamapicture
sure the findingsare consis-
tentandironclad.
"We will not put a time
framein selectingtheloreign
consultant.Wedonotwantto
carryouta rushjob.
"Wewantathoroughreport
so that we will not be ques-
Policehavecordonedoff thestadiumto keepouttrespassers
and to prevent any untoward incidents.
• By SeanAugustin
sean@nst.cam.my
KUAlA TERENGGANU: The
State Public Works Dppart-
mentwas told about thede-
fectsto theroof of theSultan
Mizan zainal Abidin Stadium
ayearago.
And when nothing was
done, Menteri Besar Datuk
AhmadSaid calleda meeting
withthePWDthreeweeksago
andremindedthemtolookin-
toUlOproblem.
Ahmad wantedthe defects
rectifiedassoonaspossibleas
the end of thedefectliability
periodwasfastapproaching.
"I didnotwantanythingbad
to happen. The PWD took
stepstoaddressthematterbut
I cannotcommentwhy it took
so long,nor why theroof col-
lapsed,"A1unadsaid.
The menteribesllr said he
hadinformedPWDtolookinto
thedefectsimmediatelyafter
the 12th Malaysia Games
(Sukrna)lastMay.
A1hmads,ud that the state
governmentwould now look
for loreignexperl, for a sec-
ond opinioninto thecauseof
thecollapse.
"Thisway,we cancompare
thefmdingsof theforeignex-
pertswith thatof theconsul-
tanthiredbythePWD,toen-
Menteri besar issueda reminder three weeks ago when no action was taken
PWD informedayearago
DesignflawcouldbethecauseGamesparticipants
KUAlA TERENGGANU: An - gladnonewashurt
elevenU,-hourdecisionto use
a spaceframedesignfor the
roofoftheSultanMizanZainal
AbidinStadiumcouldhaveled
to its collapse on ·l1.lesday
morning.
A sourcefamiliar with the
RM292millionprojectsaidthe
space frame roof that came
crashingdownwasneverpart
of the stadium'soriginal de-
sign.
A decisionwasmadeat the
lastminutetocoverthegrand-
stand area with a space frame
roofing to add a "curvy,
grandeur and sophisticated"
looktoit. It draws ils strengthfrom
The sourcesaid this, cou- the triangular frames that
pledwith a loomingdeadline make up the truss-likerigid
fortheopeningoftheMalaysia strmolure..
Games,wasa recipelora dis- It is lightweight,capableof
astorwaitingtohappen. spanninglargedistanceswith
"It wasdonein a hurry and fewsupportsand can create
everyonein the engineering curvesto incrc<:L'iC thevisual
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